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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
1991-1992
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trm ot the 29 AlJ;Just 1991 document entitled
"PralJminary Rao 1111edatial: Reallocatiai Plans" usin;J
incl.minJ "inertia" arxl "lethargy'' suggests that the
adadnistratial teals that faculty will not disccntinue
=ocirmaa or institute dlm3es \D'1l.ess farced by an
:va process. 'Ibis does net reflect the actual
bistarical actiaia at the faculties of various lmits which
voluntarily diwstad ar curtailed programs or degrees.
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10.

continued Disa.lssion re Reallocation - Pro

11.

General Disa.lssion

Corx=ernin:J F culty

-- Professor Maiy Harris

'!HE UN:IVERSITY OF NEW MEX!O)

FACULTY SENATE MEEl'ING
October 8, 1991
(sununarized Minutes)
'!he October 8, 1991 meeting of the Faculty senate was called to order by
President connie 'Ihorson at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva.
senators present: LynnDianne Beene (A&S) Gloria Birkholz (Nursing), Zella Bray
(Nursing), Marion cottrell (Engineering), Michele Diel (Valencia Branch), Iuisa
DJran (:Education), Marilyn Fletcher (Z.inunennan Library), Kenneth Gardner
(Medicine), Larry Go:rbet (A&S), Mary Grizzard (Fine Arts), Mary Harris
(Education), Richard Harris (A&S), Demetra I.Dgothetis (Dental Progs), Vorrla IDrq
(Education), William MacH'lerson (Law), Patrick McNamara (A&S), David McFherson
(A&S) , Joseph Martinez (Education) , Donald Natvig (A&S) , Cornelis Onneweer (A&S) ,
Susan Pearson Davis (Fine Arts), Walter Putnam (A&S), Russell Snyder (Medicine),
Connie 'Ihorson (Library), James rrhorson (A&S), Pauline Turner (E.ducation),
Ibnald Vichick (Medicine), Benjimen Walker (Medicine), James Wallace (Medicine),
Ebtisam Wilkins (Engineering) and William Wcx:x:lside (Medicine).
Absent: Fdith Cherry (Arch & Plng), James Dawson (Gallup Branch), SUsan Deese
(Z.inunennan Library), James DePaepe (Education), Daniel Derksen (Medicine),
Bradley Ellingboe (Fine Arts) , Walter Fonran (Medicine) , John Geissman (A&S) ,
Robert Glew (Medicine), Robert Greenberg (Medicine), Shlomo Kami (Engineering),
Ibnald Kendall (Engineering), Jerry Kirq (Medicine), Kathleen Matthews
(University COllege), David Null (Library), Glynn Raymorrl (Rlannacy), Jose Rivera
(Public Admin) , Priscilla Smith (Gallup Branch) , James Starrlefer (Medicine) , Ron
Storey (Medicine) and Estelle zannes (A&S).
Minutes of September 10, 1991.
senator William MacFherson moved that the
September 10 1991 minutes be amended to include the statement made by Provost
Risser that he and President Peck expect to attend Faculty senate meetings during
1991-92.

Senator Mary Harris moved that the words "by five points" be deleted from Provost
Risser's statement concerning ACT scores.
Both amendments were duly seconded and carried and the minutes were then approved
as amended.

Address by President Richard E. Peck. President Peck began his a ~ by
telling the Senate that he would attend senate meetin;Js whenever possible.
He then presented infonnation concerning graduation rates. He said that l~t
Year U.S. News & World Report had reported that UNM graduates 1~% of its
students
'!hi
't
rted a 21% graduation rate. Both are lllCOrrect.

'lb
. •
s year, i repo .
.
came from.
ere 1.s no explanation, he said, of where the figures

'Ihe graduation rates illlprove as the preparation level of. the i.ncami.rB freshman
class improves. He said the 13% figure was for scholarship athletes who ~ to
DNM in 1983.

fi~::~/!C:~~U:

It is.of little importance to list ways in which ~E:
very llTiportant to reoort that no one records gradua ion

of the canplexity. For example, only first-time freshmen can be reported and
transfer student cannot be counted.

Begi.nnim this year, students who come to UNM as transf er s tudents will be
tracked. '!he mnnber of transfer students has increased f ran 1 900 last academic
year to 2, 300 this year. '!his infonnation attests to the fa'ct that UNM is an
upper division institution and an institution which focuses on the last two years
arrl graduate school.
'!he most difficult group to deal with statistically are the s tudents who try to
get ahead by attending TVI right after high school graduation and then enroll in
UNM. 'Ibey come as transfers and are therefore not counted.
President Peck said that national figures irrlicate that UNM is doin3' rather well .
Socioeconomic factors have a strong influence on graduati on and many students
must work part-time. Preparation level upon entrance cannot be the only factor
considered in graduation rates. '!he average family income of UNM freshnen is
five to six thousand dollars lower than that of the surrourrling states. seventy
percent (70%) of students work and the average cl ass load i s 12 hours . With 12
hours per semester, it takes 5 1/2 years to graduate -- if one doesn ' t c.han:;Je
majors and takes only classes applicable to ones maj or.
'!here is not a public, urban institution in the country where nore than 10% of
students graduate in 4 years. '!he national average n<:M is over 5 years for urban
or rural universities; therefore, UNM's rate is conparable. Since so many people
return to UNM after being out many years, eventuall y close to 70% of the students
who begin their postseconda!.y education at UNM graduate.
Dr. Peck has not been able to speak to the editor of U.S. News & World Report as
Y7t~ however, many letters have been sent in an a t ~t to correct this

misinformation. Four institutions have refused to furnish U. S . News & World
Report with any numbers because the mnnbers do not represent the true picture.
'Ihere has been, he said, a steady increase in the graduation rate. Of the
students who entered in 1984 17% of the class as a whole graduated and 24% of
the students with a traditio~l high school curriculum graduated. By 1986, those
figures had increased to 21% and 32% respectively .
~twill take three to four years to have corrpletely accurate f igures which will
include transfer students in the count.

In number of students our rate has increased by 20% in the l ast f i ve years and
last year the class
2 % larger than the preceding class. 'Ille students are
coming to UNM better prepared and are nore persistent in the a~t.enpt to graduate.
President Peck ended his presentation by saying that he appreciated very much the
opportunity to attend the meetings of the Faculty Senate .

v:as

.§§iate President's Reoort. President Connie 'Ihorson reported.that a P~
had
been received by a mnnber of people from Paul Risser regarding the l.lTPJ:U:'errent

of llmergraduate academic advisement. She said that the report was available
d
.
and that she wi l l put a copy on reserve at
e ~ t chairpersons th ........."""""""', should be sent t o Associate Vice
- ·..·~u1CU1 Library. Any conunents on
e pi.~

th.,..._._,..-1....

Zi~--

President for Academic Affairs Janet Roebuck.
Al

ld

Qctober 16 in the Kiva fran 3 : 00

un~ia5 :town
hall di~ion willd ~ hAfefa~ section of
00 p.m. regarding the Aca enuc
2

the Reallocation Plan.

'Ihere was an announcement by Senator Pauline Turner who said she was greatly
concerned about faculty members who do not have parkin;J pennits. She said she
has been unsuccessful in her efforts to address the problem.
Also she told the
Senate that th~e had been an .unpleasan~ meeting" the previous week during" which
Ibnald Grady, Director of Police & Parkirg, walked out. Inappropriate connrents
were made, she said, by Mr. Grady about faculty members in general arrl warren
faculty in particular.
James Melendes, staff member from the Cancer Center, then explained that he
planned to present a proposal to the Staff Council corrlemning the parkin;J
situation and requesting" a representative parkin;J conunittee. He distributed a
petition requesting" the fonnation of such a conunittee arrl asked that Senators
sign if they wish.

Mr.

President 'Ihorson then told the Senate that it is her underst:arrlirq that a
camnittee is beirg fonned to attempt to address parkin;J issues. '!hat conunittee
is being" established by Vice President Zuniga Forbes. Also, the Staff Council
and ASUNM want revisions in the connnittee. She does not know, she said, what
those changes are. '!he Senate Operations Ccmnittee has asked Professor Tume.r
to be the Senate representative on the connnittee. '!he other faculty rrember on
the conunittee will be Professor William Gross, chairrran of the Canpus Planning"
Conunittee.
A motion was approved by the senate that the administrators involved be requested
to appear before the Senate with a report regarding" the parkin;J sittiation.
'Ihere was also a brief discussion regardi.rg the issue of sexual harassroont.
Special Student Fees. Upon recommendation of Professor Ixrld BaJart, chairrran of
the Senate Budget Cormnittee, the Senate approved a i:oti~n regarding" special
student fees. Professor Bogart explained that these guid~lmes are necessary to
prevent inappropriate assessment of "special fees" to raise revenue rather the
intended use of the monies to cover incurred costs·
'!he approved reconunendation states that:
'Ihe Faculty Senate urges the University Administration to
(1) Enforce the University's policy on Speeial Course Fees
(2) Undertake a compliance smvey with respect to this Policy
(3) Remove all "grandfathered" and new special course fees which are not

in compliance as soon as possible
.

'thin

(4) Find and allocate the revenues to remove fees not in corrpliance wi

the next three years
~tt
.
ecommendation of senator Mary Harris for the
ee Appointments.
Upon ~
·
committee appointloonts
Operations Conunittee, the senate approved the fo.11~:ITTJ or Jeannette Cochran
am :r:eplacements: Ron Schrad~ (Ma~ & s~tist~~~ Taber (Rrilosophy) to
(Nurs1.11g) on the Admissions & Registration cam_n.ittee,
'ttee· Sandra Schwanberg
the ~chelor of University studi~ Faculty Advise~ =ttee; Gary Anderson (Ed
~1.11g) for Elsie Morosin (NurS:ITTJ) on the ructg·ty Education committee; Clara
Mi
) for Harriet Smith (Ob/Gyn) '?n the ~ - Richard Hood (camn Dis) for
M;a~ (Dental Programs) to the curricula ~culty' & staff Benefits camnittee;
•....._:t Jo Cochran (Theatre & Dance) on the a
3

Arrlrew Burgess (Ihilosophy) for Ruth lllckasson (Special F.duc) Jeff Schuster
(~in;T) f~r Sandra s~~ (Nursing) and Marcella Vink (Gallup) on the
Library Cormru.ttee; and WoJciech Kucharz (Math & Statistics) for Cornelis Onneweer

(Math

&

statistics) on the Research Allocations Committee.

Revised UNM COde of Conduct. Senate President Connie 'lhorson said that if the
Code of Conduct as printed in the agenda is approved, it would govern all
students, faculty and staff. She said also that there is a OXle of Conduct in
the Faculty Handbook.
Senator William Mac!herson addressed the Senate arrl argued against approval of
the proposed COde. He said that he had spoken with someone in the office of the
University Counsel and had provided input which was not included in the proposed
Code. He said it is poorly written and clearly conflicts with tenure rights as
well as the Union contract. Additionally, it conflicts with a provision to allow
the law SchCXJl, Medical SchCXJl arrl branch canpuses to have their own OXles of
Conduct.
'Ihe Senate approved a motion to return the proposed OXle of Conduct to the
drafters of the COde for further study.
Robert Bienstock, University Counsel's Office, explained that Senator
MacFherson' s suggestions had not been incorporated because input was still being
solicited from various constituencies. Also, he said there is still a question
as to whether the Code should apply only to students or to staff arrl faculty as
well.
Mr.

Senator Marion Cottrell suggested that the Senate send a clear iressage to the
Administration sayin;J that any OXle of Conduct for faculty can only be approved
by the Regents with the consent of faculty. He urged faculty and staff to say
"no" to this proposed Code. He particularly opposed a code written bY: an
attorney working for the Administration arrl suggested that the Operations
Committee discuss the issue further with President Peck.
Senator 'l\uner asked which branch of the Administration had instnlcted that the
Ccxie be fonnulated. vice President Zuniga Forbes said the initiative had cane
from her office in response to the Weapons Policy~ the issues of substance
abuse arrl corrputer ethics. she said that she .rea?-izes ~ t the OXle may not
apply to all constituencies equally but that it is an 1.IT1pOrtant dOCUIOOl1t to
consider.
Continued Discussion of Reallocation. Assoeiate Vice ~esident. for Acad~c
Affairs Janet Roebuck, said that Prevost Risser sent his apologies ~or bei.rq
unable to attend the senate meet.in;f. She then discussed the Reallocation Plan.

She said that m· th
text of reallocation, these are hard t ~ for
.
,
e con
.
.................. v-m ~ . ~ h without
Ul1iversities nati'onwide
We are faced with change u u . ~ .. '=' ... '"'"'·'..
•
·
·
·
· not be~"':1
i 1'V'I' harrlled well m
adequate resources. Nationwide,
the situation
is
New Mexico, the situation is not so dire.
Since ·t ·
11 don't kncM hc::M to go about reallocation.
B
i is a new process' we rea y
. th unkncMn When we are afraid
ear arrl paranoia abound when we are faced with e
. ·.
. .
it is hard to listen accurately. When we don't listen, it is difficult to wor
t:hin;Js out.

k

'Ihe

.
essed is not designed to weaken faculty
reallocation process, she su
, .
t a plot to fire large m.nnbers
goveniance as has been suggested. It also is no throUgh lannim desperate
of tenurea faculty memberS.
It is hoped that,
P
'
4

~

.

J

will not have to be ~ - We all w~l~ have to live with ambiguity
durmg the proc:ess and must deal with the realities of the situation.
senate President COnnie 'Ihorson said that it is now necessary for the Senate to
focus on what ~e process should be and to make sane specific rec::amrerrlations.
If the suggestions made today are accepted, they should be taken back to college
faculties for further discussion and input. She explained that there is a
prcx::ess outlined in the Faculty Handbook by which faculty ItV:!l1lbers can call a
faculty meeting. Senators must, she said, take a leadin:J role in this process.

Nine reconunendations were presented to the Senate by the Senate ~tions
Connn.ittee. '.Ihese reconunendations have been reviewed by Provost Paul Risser.

senator cottrell expressed concern that Athletics continues to be outside of
faculty scrutiny.
'!here was some discussion regarding fun::lirg of the UNM Hospital and its
relationship to the Medical School and of the till'e frames involved in the
reallocation proc:ess.
President 'Ihorson stressed that this is an on-going process, arrl not a one-t ·

exercise.
'!he Senate then voted to approve rec:omrrerrlations 1 through 8 and to acklress
reconunendation number 9 at a later date since there was no consensus on th
worc:ling. Recommendation #9 states that "reallocation rnust be exparrled to includ
athletics, central administration and the medical school. "
'!he approved reconunendations are as foll CMS:
FACULTY

SENATE REALLOCATION R E ~ O N S

'Ihe need for refocusing the resources of the Instructional and General budgets
is acknowledged across campus. There is a need, however, to relax sane of the
deadlines on the schedule so that faculty can be involved in the process arrl
decision making. In this context, the senate Operatic~ Committee suggests the
following be adopted by the senate. 'Ibese ~ t i o n s should then go back
to all college faculties for discussion and adoption.
1. .'Ihere should be a Faculty Reallocation c.ommittee ~ of the following:
chairs (or other appointed representative of the comnut~) of Urrlergradua~,
Graduate, CUrricultnn, A&R, Research Policy, lDn:J Ran:Je P l ~ , ~ e t , Teachin:J
~ t , Conputer use; 1 at large senator; 1 operatic~ comnuttee rrember.
'Ihis connnittee would represent the faculty on r~location P ~ and
policies. For example, decisions c o ~ th7 me.rgmg or reduction of centers
am Institutes would be made in consultation with the FRC.
.
ts
2· Based on the Faculty Handbook all recomrnerrled course and degree requ.u:-eren
am changes need to be considered by the appropriate college and Faculty senate
canmittees __
d partrnents me.rgers, new colleges, .rew programs.
e.g., new e
'
eluate camu.ttee or the
Appropriate faculty conunittees (perllaps the Gra . . .
.
.
Umergraduate Committee) will establish criteria and priorities for. terminatmg
or seriously cutting any programs and will review such recx:::irnroorrtions.

eluate programs, the Urrlergraduate
and prioritization of the
ttee will establish criteria for e
ua io~ ts quality and cost.
~~ -- including numbers o~ faculty -~;,!tic~ 0 / the foll~: a) all
Clt..4U.l.tionally, the Committee will direct the t::h.OJ•~-3.

.

Conuni Based on the review of all u r r l ~ t.

5

non-baccalaureate programs (rrain carrpus arrl Medical Sch(X)l) by the appropriate
fa~ty commit~ so that. ~riteria arrl priorities for tenninatin], cuttin],
m:,vmg, enhanclllCJ, or retammg these programs can be established; b) classes
with small enrollments (10 or fewer for urrlergraduates arrl s or fewer for
gradua~) and duplicate. classes will be examined by departrrents, colle:Jes, arrl
appropriate faculty comnu.ttees so that reasonable arrl fair recamnerrlations alx,ut
discontinuin;J, offerin:J less often, alterirg, retainin], or cross referencin]
courses can be rrade. In all cases the faculty affected need to be consulted.
Proposals should be reviewed by colle:Je curricull.nn canmittees arrl by the FRC.
4. Based on the review of all graduate programs, the Graduate cormnittee will
establish criteria for evaluation arrl prioritization of the program.s -- includirq
faculty and student mnnbers, quality, arrl cost.
5. All academic program changes, new courses, d ~ , colle:Jes, divisions,
institutes, centers, and reallocation plans recorrnnerrled by Deans must, of course,
urrlergo appropriate scrutiny includirg a vote of the appropriate colle:Je
faculties and camrnittees and Faculty Senate canmittees. C.olle:Je proposals must
have had a vote of the faculty of the relevant colle:Je.
6. '!he FS Budget and IDng Range Plannin;J Committees will be involved in budget
hearirgs and reconunendations of budget priorities together with the University
Planning Council. Included would be establishing priorities for the experrliture
of the funds to be reallocated as well as analysis of the areas which are to have
their fundin:J reduced.
7. Priority and redistribution of vacant faculty positions which revert to
Provost should be rrade in consultation with the FRC.
8 · D.lrin:J the reallocation process, there should be the ~ "hir'mg. pause II f. or
newly created positions at Deans' level arrl above. (associate or assistant vice
presidents, vice presidents, directors) as there is for faculty·
Recommendation #8 was amended to include associate arrl assistant deans.
'Ihe meetin:J adjourned at 5: 45 p.m.

6
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~=

Change in Composition of Faculty arrl Staff Benefits Ccmnittee

~ 1'CTION:

Approve the Cfumge as Requested

lmCKGROUND:
(see

attached)

,] _

99pt9mb9r 1 Q1 1 QO 1

To:
From:

Subject:

Conn·io ThO~n, Pmident, faculty Senete
Dwid Dlrli ng, Feculty end Staff BeMfib Committee ~
Che in compos1t1on of feculty end Stefl Benetlt, Comm1tt

At our Mey meeh no le,t ynr, the le,t meet, no of the comm1ttee, we looked at the leng
t nt
Feculty Handbook to ee 1f we ...anted to recommend eny changes. Our di lmion then focussed on the
composit1on of the committee. Si nee the language in the current Hendbook ..-es epproved, the University
Staff Council has been creeted. Discll8Sion then took plece thet eddre$Sed the merib of p1 ng the
com~ition of the committee as tt b, chengi ng it to reflect the new interest in benefits by the stiff
Council (they creeted their wn Benefit, Committee), or to recommend thet two committeu be teblie
- one for f8culty nd one for staff. fter disc~ion the follo'w'i ng motion 'w'as made, seconded and
'w'ith one dissenting vote:
1.

The follo'wi ng language be stricken from the faculty handbook:
"Eight faculty members, including the chairperson, nominated
by the faculty Senate, three staff persons, one of 'w'hom shall
be from the clerical staff, one of 'w'hom shall be from the
production, service, and ma1 ntenance staff, and one of ¥h0m
ihall be from the technical, professional and managerial steff,
nominated by the Faculty Senate;"

2.

The fo110'w1 no languaQe be substituted for the languaoe deleted:
-Six faculty members nominated bV the facultv Senate, four
staff members nominated by the Staff Council, tw staff
members nom1 nated bV the Un1on t

3.

The folloving langu.,oe be retained 'w'1th the empbn1zed and
uQderU ned portt on added:
"end the fo110'w1no ex-officio members: the Vice President
for Bcm ness end finance, the Associate Controller for.
Payroll and the Anociate Oi rector of Personnel Serv,ces.
The chairperson sha11 be elected bu the yottng members of
the committee, It is understood that f~u~ty and st~ff from
specialized fields malJ be invited to prov,de tnformation

and acMce as requ1 red."
4

The fo11wt ng language should be added:

~=~:S

other units witbto the Umyersttu wUJ not create separate
benefUs comrmtten,
, nda 1'w'ill recommend that 'w'e look
We request that this item be placed on tt:,e faculty
further at the language in the HandboOlc to see 1f the comm1
committee's charges.
Thank you.
xt·

Glor1a B1 rkholz

~ recommend any change, 1nthe

09/27/91
TO: Connie Thorson, President, Faculty Senate
FROM: Dodd Bogart, Chair, Faculty Senate Budget Committee
SUBJECT: Recommendation on Special Student Fees

pd.{)~

At today's meeting, the Faculty Senate Budget Committee moved and
passed the motion to recommend that:
"The Faculty Senate urge the Univers i ty Administration to
(1) Enforce the University's po licy on Special Course Fees
(2) Undertake a Compliance Survey with respect to this Policy
(3) Remove all 'grandfathered' and new special course fees which
are not in compliance as soon as possible
(4) Find and allocate the revenues to remove fees not in
comp liance within the next three years."

SUBJrel':

Revised UNM Code of COrrluct

REX2filRED N:TION:

Discuss the Ibcument

~=
In 1965 the Regents of the University adopted the staterrent of "Rights and
Responsibilities at the University of New Mexico." '!his staterrent, Faculty Harrlbook
(pp. A-4 - A-6) included a Code of COrrluct (Section 6) which was to be "an interim
measure pending further study and the adoption of a pennanent policy."

'!he revised Code of Conduct on the followirg pages has been reviewed by the
President's Council and University Counsel and is presented f or Senate consideration.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
CODE OF CONDUCT

It is important for all members of the University community to
be aware of conduct that will lead to University disciplinary
action.
In order to clarify the types of conduct which shall be
considered to affect adversely the University's educat i onal
function, to disrupt community living on campus, or to interfe re
with the rights of others to pursue their education, to conduct
their University duties and responsibilities · or to participate in
University activities, the Board of Regents hereby adopts the
following Code of Conduct:
1.
Any member of the University community
student,
faculty, staff, visitor, or guest -- who commits or attempts to
commit any of the following acts of misconduct shall be subject to
appropriate disciplinary procedures and sanctions.
causing physical harm to any person on University
premises or at University-sponsored activities, or intentionally or
recklessly causing reasonable apprehension of such harm.
1.1

Committing rape or any other type of sexual assault
on University premises or at University-sponsored events.
1.2

_
1. 3
Interfering with normal university functions or
University-sponsored activities, including, but not limited to,
studying,
teaching,
research,
University
administration,
University-sponsored activities,
fire,
police or emergency
services.

1.4

Intentionally furnishing false information to the

University.
1.5 Forgery, unauthorized alteration,. or ~n~uth<;>rized
use of any University document or instrument of identification.
1. 6
Intentionally and substantially interferini;i th the
freedom of expression, movement, or activity ,o; .o ers on
University premises or at university-sponsored activities.

1.7 Intentionally initiating or.causing to .be initiated
any false report, warning or threat of fire, ~xplo~ion or other
emergency on University premises or at University-sponsored
activities.

Theft of property or <;>f. s.erv.ices on University
Premises 0 ;·:t University-sponsored activities, knowing possession
0f
stolen property on Universi· t Y prem 1· ses or at Universitysponsored activities.
July 16, 1991

1. 9
Destroying
or damaging the prop rty O
th
University or of others on Unive rs ity premises or at Universitysponsored activities.

1. 10 Intentionally or recklessly misusing or damaging
fire safety equipment on University premises or at Univers i tysponsored activities.

1.11 Failure to comply with the directions of University
officials, including campus police officers, ~cting in perfor ance
of their duties.
1.12 Illegal use, possession, or distribution of
ny
controlled substance, illegal drug or alcohol on University
premises or at University-sponsored activities.
"Use" o
substance, drug, or alcohol includes being under its influence.
1.13 Use or possession of fireworks on University
premises or at University-sponsored events, unless expressly
authorized by the President or his designee.
1.14 Use, possession or storage of any w pon on
University premises or at University-sponsored activities, unless
expressly authorized by the President or his designee.
"We pon"
includes, but is not limited to, firearms, ammunition or o h r
dangerous weapons, substances, or materials, bombs, explosives, or
inc~ndiary devices .

...

1.15 Unauthorized presence in or use of University
premises, facilities or property, in violation of posted signs or
When closed, after normal operating hours.
1.16 Willfully refusing or failing to leave the property
of or any building or other facility owned, operated , or cont~olled
by the University when requested to d? so by a lawfu~ custo~1a~ of
the building, facility or property if the ~erson 1s co~m1tt1ng,
threatens to commit or incites others to commi t any act which would
disrupt, impair, interfere with or obstruct. the .lawful mission,
Processes, procedures or functions of the Un1vers1ty.
.
1.17 Misusing
university . co.mput.ing
re.sour~es
by
intentionally seeking, providing, modifying information in -- or
obtaining copies of -- files, programs ! o~ passwords, belong to
other computer users without their perm1ss1on.
.
1.18 Violating the terms of any disciplinary sanction
imposed in accordance with this Code.

·
of published or
posted
University
· 1 a t ion
1 • 19 V10
· ·
· 1 d
1
regulat ions
·
such
regulations
or
po
1c1es
may
inc
·
·
or po 1 icies.
t
1 t u' e,
but are n t 1 . · t d t
the residence hall contrac, regu a ions
relating ~o d\:~r~min~tion or discriminatory harassment, sexual
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harassment, entry and use of University facilities, sale or
consumption of alcoholic beverages, use of vehicles, amplifying
equipment, campus demonstrations, misuse of identification cards,
computer use and student organizations.
1.20 Any other acts or omissions which affect adversely
the University's educational function, disrupt community living on
campus, interfere with the right of others to the pursuit of their
education, or affect adversely the process of the University .
1.21 Aid to others in committing or inciting others to
commit any act mentioned above.
2.

Sanctions:
2.1

As used in this subsection,
2.1.1

"Censure" means a written reprimand or
expression of disapproval.

2.1.2

"Warning" means an oral censure.

2.1.3

"Disciplinary
probation"
means
the
establishment of a time period during
whi~h further acts of misconduct may or
will result in more severe disciplinary
sanctions depending on the conditions of
the probation.

2.1.4

"Suspension" means losing student status
for a period of time specified in the
terms of the suspension.
A suspension
may commence immediately upon a finding
of a violation or it may be deferred to a
later time.

2.1.5

"Expulsion" mea.ns. losing .student st~tus
for an indefinite per iod of time.
Readmission may not be sought before the
expiration of two years from the date of
expulsion.

2.1.6

"Dismissal" means a termination of
employment~ ei~h~r for a stated time
period or indefinitely.

2.1.7

"Barred from campus" means being barred
from all or designated po~t.io~s of the
university property or activities.
violates any of the rules set
forth
warning,

student who
in Section2.22.1Anyabove
shall be subject to censure,
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disciplinary probation, suspension, expulsion, dismissal
University employment, or being barred from campus.

from

2.3 Any member of the faculty or staff who violates any
of the rules set forth in Section 2.1 above shall be subject to
appropriate disciplinary action under applicable rules and
regulations, as set forth in the Faculty Handbook, the Personnel
Policies
and
Practices
Manual,
or
other
appropriate
documents.
2. 4
If any of the acts of misconduct set forth in
Section 2.1 above are committed by a person who is not a student or
member of faculty or staff, such person may, after notice and an
informal hearing before a University officer appointed to review
the matter by the President, be denied admission, readmission, or
employment by the University or may be barred from campus.
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FROM:
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camdttee Replacenents
'!he followirg

are sul:mi.tted for Senate awroval:

~IONS & RmISTRATION CD!MITTEE
Ron Schrader, Math &

stat, 1992

Joon Taber, fhilosq:ny, 1992

for Jeannette Cochran, Nur sing, 1992

for faculty vacarq in MS, 1992

BUIXiET CXltMI'l'TEE

Samra Schwanberg, Nursirg, 1993

for Elsie ltbrosin, Nursin], 1993

~ EDUCATION cn!MI'rl'EE

Gary Arrlerson, Ed .Admin, 1993

for Harriet Smith, 0:>/Gyn, 1993

~COIA CXltMI'l'TEE

Clara Mi.era, Dental Programs, 1993
~

& S'm"F

Ridlard Hoerl,

for faculty vacarq in Dental RJrns, 1993

BENEFITS <X:t4MI'I'l'EB

canm.

Dis., 1992

for Mcu:y Jo Cochran, 'Ih

& ~'

1992

~ <nlMI'ITEE

Amrew &lrgess, fhilosqily, 1994
Jeff Schuster I Nursi..rg I 1993
Marcel.la Vink, Gallup Branch, 1992

for Ruth I.llCkassOn, Special F.duc, 1994
for Sarrlra Sdiwanberg, Nursin], 1993
for brandl vacarcy, 1992

~ ALIDCATIONS ~

Wojciech Kucharz, Math

&

stat, 1992

for eomelis OnneWeer, Math

&

stat, 1992

Faculty Senate Reallocation Recommendations
The need for refocusing the resources of the Instructional
and General budgets is acknowledged across campus. There
is a need, however, to relax some of the deadlines on the
schedule so that faculty can be involved in the process and
decision making. In this context, the Senate Operations
Committee suggests the following be adopted by the Senate.
These recommendations should then go back to all college
faculties for discussion and adoption.
1. There should be a Faculty Reallocation Committee
composed of the following: Chairs (or other appointed
representative of the committees) of Undergraduate,
Graduate, Curriculum, A&R, Research Policy, Long Range
Planning, Budget, Teaching Enhancement, Computer Use; 1 at
large senator; 1 operations committee member. This
committee would represent the faculty on reallocation
procedures and policies. For example, decisions concerning
the merging or reduction of Centers and Institutes would be
made in consultation with the FRC.
2. Based on the Faculty Handbook, all recommended course
and degree requirements and changes need to be considered
by the appropriate college and Faculty Senate committees
--e. g,, new departments, mergers, new colleges, new
programs. Appropriate faculty committees (perhaps the
Graduate Committee or the Undergraduate Committee ) will
establish criteria and priorities for terminating or
seriously cutting any programs and will review such
recommendations.
3. Based on the review of all undergraduate programs, the
Undergraduate Committee will establish criteria .for .
evaluation and prioritization of the programs--including
numbers of faculty and students, quality, and co~t . .
Additionally, the committee will direct the examinati~n of
the following: a) all non-baccalaureate ~rograms ( main
campus and Medical School) by the appropriate facul~Y .
committees so that criteria and priorit ies for terminating,
cutting, moving, enhancing, or retaining these programs can
be established· b) classes with small enrollments c,o or
fewer for unde~graduates and 5 or fewer for graduates) and
duplicate classes will be examined by departments,
colleges, and appropriate faculty committee~ so t~at .
reasonable and fair recommendations about disconti nuing,
offering less often altering, retaining, or cross f
lt
ref
·
'
d
In all cases the acu Y
erenc,ng courses can be ma e.
b
aff~cted need to be consulted. Pro~osals should t~e FRC.
reviewed by college curriculum committees and by

0
4. Based on the review of all gradu~te ~rograms, the .
Graduate Committee will establish criteria for evaluation
and prioritization of the programs--including faculty and
student numbers, quality, and cost.
5. All academic program changes, new courses, degrees,.
colleges, divisions, institutes, centers, and reallocation
plans recommended by Deans must, of course, undergo .
appropriate scrutiny including a vote of the appropriate
college faculties and committees and Faculty Senate
committees. College proposals must have had a vote of the
faculty of the relevant college.
6. The FS Budget and Long Range Planning Committees will
be involved in budget hearings and recommendations of
budget priorities together with the University Planning
Council. Included would be establishing priorities for the
expenditure of the funds to be reallocated as well as
analysis
reduced. of the areas which are to have their funding
7. Priority and redistribution of vacant faculty positions
which revert to Provost should be made in consultation with
the FRC.

V

8. During the reallocation process, there should be the
0~5 ·
same "'hiring pause "' for newly created positions at Deans' nl>"-'\)
level and .above (a~sociate or assistant vice presidents, IJ'_J.
vice presidents, directors) as there is for faculty.
(I'

9. Real loc~t~on mu~t be expanded to include ' thletics,
ti\ ·.
central administration, and the medical school )
~~;~

~ j J ~ ~)
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